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*Dawn lost 3 stone in 12 months with Weightmedics
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Welcome to

WEIGHTMEDICS

Who We Are
Patient care is at the heart of all that we do.
Since 1987, Weightmedics has helped many thousands of patients successfully
achieve a healthy weight and reduce their risk of type II diabetes and hypertension.
Evidence suggests that weight management services such as ours can help people
to adopt healthier behaviours, lose weight and improve their general wellbeing. Our
focus is, and always has been, helping patients achieve and maintain a healthier
weight in a safe, supportive and caring environment.
From clinically-approved weight loss medication, physical activity and mindfulness
support to bespoke nutritional advice, our clinically-approved treatment plans are
carefully created to ensure our patients get the support and motivation they need.
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Patient Selection
Our focus is, and always has been, helping patients who have been clinically
assessed as being overweight manage their weight for the long term in a safe,
supportive and caring environment.

→

We have a range of interventions to help support patients in achieving a healthier
weight: from prescription medications prescribed only to patients who fall into a
specific criteria (in line with NICE Clinical Guidelines CG189 with a BMI >30 or BMI >27
with a comorbidity or patients with a BMI 26-27 with a increased waist measurement
indicating central obesity) to exercise, mindfulness support and nutritionist input.
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Weight Management Programmes
At Weightmedics, we have a number
of treatment programmes which offer
different levels of support based on
the individual needs and
circumstances of our patients.
Our programmes are based on a 12
week minimum plan, so at the end of
the 12 weeks our doctors can ensure
patients have lost at least 5% of their
total body weight in this duration.
According to NICE guidelines, medical
weight loss is effective when a patient
reaches this target within 12 weeks.
Based on follow up consultations, our
doctors are able to adjust a patient’s
treatment plan and medication if
required.
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Wellness at Weightmedics
At Weightmedics, we believe in a holistic approach to weight management which is why
wellness plays an important role in our patient journey alongside our programmes.
Wellness at Weightmedics includes nutritional support, mindfulness, movement and
much more. Find out more about our wellness experts in the ‘Our team’ section.
Nutrition
Our nutrition approach involves an in-depth
comprehensive analysis to provide patients with a
customised programme to go alongside their weight
management programme.

Mindfulness
We offer a 12 week Mindful Eating Programme to all of
our patients via our Weightmedics App. Created by
Mindfulness expert Julia Karnacz, this specially designed
programme includes journaling activities, as well as
mindful audios and meditations to help implement lifelong changes and enhance a weight management plan.

Movement
Our Movement Programme has been designed
specifically for Weightmedics by highly
experienced personal trainer and transformation
coach, Ed Harbourne, and is suitable for all levels of
fitness- including absolute beginners.
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THE WEIGHTMEDICS
APP
Our Digital Patient Support Resource
We know that it can be hard for our patients to stay motivated when
they are on a weight management programme to lose weight. That's
why we have created an App with a number of useful features to help
them make healthy lifestyle changes.
As well as regular reminders to encourage them to keep going, we
have a mindfulness programme, a movement programme, healthy
recipes and meal plans, podcasts with weight loss, movement and
nutrition experts and drop in support forums with our weight
management coaches.
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Our Team
At Weightmedics, we have a caring team of multi-disciplinary specialists experienced in weight management. From experienced,
GMC registered doctors, nutritionists, physical activity and mindfulness experts we offer the latest in innovative weight
management treatments, nutritional guidance and advice available.

Director
Dr Nilofer Akram MBBS, MCPS (Path.) DFFP
Medical Director
Dr Akram has been working in the field of weight loss for 18 years, and she has been
Medical Director of Weightmedics for the last 12 years. She also holds a Certificate in
Obesity Management from the University of Reading.

Jemma Cooke RN
Nurse Director
A Registered Nurse, Jemma has over 13 years’ experience in the field of
weight loss. Jemma is passionate about delivering excellent resultsdriven treatments to our patients.
Annie Gill
Nutritional Therapist
Annie is a fully qualified Nutritionist graduating from the prestigious
College of Naturopathic Medicine with a Diploma in Nutritional Therapy
in 2017.
Julia Karnacz
Mindfulness Coach
Julia is a qualified Nutritionist and Mindfulness (MBSR) coach as well
as a wellbeing practitioner and creator of the Weightmedics
Mindfulness Programme.
Ed Harbourne
Movement Trainer
Ed has been in the fitness industry for over a decade, helping
thousands of clients achieve an empowering sense of understanding
and appreciation for their minds, as well as their bodies.
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Safeguarding Patients
As a CQC registered clinic, Weightmedics has a Safeguarding Policy in place for the
protection of vulnerable adults and children. Although we do not treat children, we
have an obligation to raise any concerns relating to minors to local safeguarding
teams.
We are committed to creating a safe and rewarding environment for all of our people
to work and for patients to be seen and treated. This means we have a robust
safeguarding policy to ensure everyone is treated properly, and a whistle blowing
service so people can raise any concerns they have confidentially.
We carry out a disclosure and barring service (DBS) check for all health professionals
and all staff are required to complete comprehensive safeguarding training.
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We have a zero tolerance approach to breaches of our safeguarding policies and
regularly review our safeguarding policy, which aims to improve the knowledge and
understanding of all members of our team.To ensure we are continually maintaining
the highest standards of safeguarding, we monitor guidance from Government, the
local Children and Adults Safeguarding Boards and professional registered bodies on
procedures and protocols for safeguarding.
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Patient Consent
At Weightmedics, all of our patients are required to consent to any treatment they
undergo. During their medical consultation, the doctor will establish if the patient is
suitable and has the mental capacity to consent to treatment and the patient will
sign a consent to receive their prescription.
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We also request written consent from our patients for GP contact so we can notify
them of any medication prescribed at Weightmedics. We will always request a
medical summary from a GP to ensure there are no contraindications to treatment.
Without GP contact consent, we are unable to prescribe weight management
medication to the patient.
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Compliments and Complaints

→

At Weightmedics, we are always keen to receive feedback on any aspect of our
services or treatment to enable us to provide the highest quality of care to our
patients. Our compliments and complaints procedure is outlined in our Patient Guide,
and patients are able to discuss any issues in confidence, and rest assured any
complaints will be recorded and investigated.
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CAREERS AT
WEIGHTMEDICS
Weight Management Doctors
If you are a GMC registered doctor with previous
experience or interest in weight management, obesity,
diabetes or hypertension, and looking to explore a new
opportunity, we would love to hear from you.
With clinics in London’s Victoria, Richmond, Uxbridge
and Edgware Road, we are looking to expand our team of
clinic doctors.
For an exploratory conversation about this role, please
contact Jemma Cooke on at
jemmacooke@weightmedics.co.uk.

WWW.WEIGHTMEDICS.CO.UK
HELLO@WEIGHTMEDICS.CO.UK
@WEIGHTMEDICS
@WEIGHTMEDICSCLINICS

